DONALD FECKLEY
January 5, 1948 - September 7, 2019

Donald Lee Feckley, age 71, of Brunswick, Ohio, passed away Saturday, September 7,
2019 at Southwest General Hospital due to complications with surgery.
He was born January 5, 1948 in Cleveland, Ohio and lived his whole life in Brunswick,
Ohio.
Donnie retired from Ford Motor Company and was an avid Cleveland sports fan. The
Cleveland Indians were his favorite team. He was an avid bingo player, never missing a
Wednesday or Friday game. He also really loved spending time with all his grandchildren.
Donnie is survived by his beloved wife of 45 years, Marlene Feckley (nee Wills); son,
William (Amanda); daughters, Christina (Tony) Hartman and Nicole (William) Mokshefsky;
grandchildren, Whitney, Ashley, Christopher, William Jr., Brandon, Nicholas, Bella,
Marleigha, Olivia, and Charli; four great-grandchildren; and brothers, Norman (Kay)
Westphal, Dale (Pat) Feckley, Terry Feckley and Kenneth (Vera) Feckley.
He was preceded in death by his parents, William J. and Hazel E. Feckley (nee Kepp);
and his two children, Donnie and Jackie.
Visitation will be Thursday, September 12, 2019 from 2:00 PM to 4:00 PM, and also from
6:00 PM to 8:00 PM with funeral services at 7:00 PM at Carlson Funeral Homes &
Cremation Services, 1642 Pearl Road (1/2 mile south of Route 303), Brunswick, Ohio
44212.
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Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services - Brunswick
1642 Pearl Road (1/2 mile south of Route 303), Brunswick, OH, US, 44212
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Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services - Brunswick
1642 Pearl Road (1/2 mile south of Route 303), Brunswick, OH, US, 44212
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Funeral Service

07:00PM

Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services - Brunswick
1642 Pearl Road (1/2 mile south of Route 303), Brunswick, OH, US, 44212

Comments

“

Uncle Donnie you will be forever missed! Your laugh, your cologne, and that kiss on
the cheek whenever we saw each other! Your body may be no longer blessing us on
earth, but you will be forever in my heart! Love you!

Heather - September 15 at 08:46 AM

“

I can’t even begin to tell you how much I love you Pops! You were my hero, my
daddy, my protector & my best friend all wrapped into one. I never knew what empty
felt like until the minute I knew we lost you. September 7th has always been the
celebration of my birth, but it is also now the celebration of your eternal relationship
with Jesus Christ. I will always be your little girl daddy, thank you for giving me the
greatest father in this entire world! I love you poppa
My name is Nicole, I am Don Feckley’s youngest daughter. The most recent memory
of my pops is the day of his surgery which was September 6th. The reason why I
share is to confirm the conspiracy theory that god works in strange ways. I believe he
lets us say goodbye without us knowing... Here are the chain of events that I believe
god arranged so that we were able to say goodbye...
My husband Bill, myself and 2 of my 3 children Nicholas & Leigha all went together to
see him. My daughter Leigha was sitting next to him and he grabbed her hand with
his left hand and started to tear up while telling her how beautiful she is. He then
asked for my youngest son Nicholas to take his other hand and began to cry. He told
Nick how proud he was of him for being excepted into the Criminal Justice program
and for wanting to follow in his dads footsteps to become a policeman. While holding
both of their hands he expressed how he wished they had gotten to stay the night
with him & Mamaw more. He told them how proud he is of them both for their grades
and to please continue to make him proud. He then turned to my husband and I and
said, “I want you both to know how proud I am of the great parents you are to my
grandkids & for expecting such good things from them”. As you can imagine, that
touched my heart in ways I can’t even explain. That is forever embedded into my
heart!
My oldest son Christopher (his first grandchild) also stopped to see my Dad with his
girlfriend Hayley. Christopher sat by the bed next to him and said Papaw, I wish you
wouldn’t have climbed up on that ladder & told him how he worries about him. He
said I know buddy, pawpaw promises I won’t climb on ladders anymore. Christopher
then expressed to him how he hopes he feels better and comes home soon. When
we were leaving my dad said I love you buddy..... Christopher said I love you too
Papaw! The very first thing my dad said to my son when he was born is “HI
BUDDY”.... Well, the very last words he said to his grandson is I love you too Buddy!
I don’t know, I just find it ironic that this happened literally hours before passing away,
but I guess this proves that God allows us to say goodbye!

Nicole Mokshefsky - September 13 at 07:41 AM

“

94 files added to the album LifeTributes

Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services - September 11 at 06:53 PM

“

Words can't express the pain I feel for this family. Not only did I have the pleasure of
knowing the family but Don and Marlene were my and my sisters softball coach for
many years. Going to school with his girls and later becoming his hairdresser. I will
always hold on to the great memories of knowing him. Sending lots of love! Beth
Letterly (Harrison)

Beth Letterly - September 11 at 10:23 AM

“

Sincerest Sorrow - Lavender and White was purchased for the family of DONALD
FECKLEY.

September 11 at 09:23 AM

“

I miss you so much Dad! I can’t put into words the hurt this has left in my heart.
Brandon and Olivia also loved you and miss you so much! You will be missed by all
of us. I pray that you will watch over and guide us all through the rest of our lives.
Please give Mom comfort in knowing your ok and be with her. She misses you
dearly! It’s going to be tough, but I will try to be strong for her too! I love you forever

and always Pops!! xoxoxo

You Angel!!

Christina Hartman - September 10 at 11:28 PM

“

Thanks Chrissy. that made me tear up a little. I miss him. I know you all do since you was
with him more. I just have so many fun memories with our dad. Silly, funny stuff. He had
some crazy stories. Bella loved listening to his stories for sure. His family in Ky will miss
him dearly. Whitney, Ashley, Will, Bella Charli, Me, Amanda, Matt, Carol and Bo all will. He
was the best. I can only hope my kids feel the love for me that we do him.
Bill Feckley - September 11 at 01:37 PM

“

Blue & White Sympathy Standing Spray was purchased for the family of DONALD
FECKLEY.

September 10 at 04:57 PM

“

Ginny, Devonah & Amanda purchased the Floor Plant for Sympathy for the family of
DONALD FECKLEY.

Ginny, Devonah & Amanda - September 10 at 02:08 PM

“

So many awesome memories of Donnie. One of the best brother in-laws a girl could
have had. That smile and laugh was contagious. Your heart and love for your
children and wife was unstoppable. My best memory was when my Dad was bed
ridden with cancer and you brought your beautiful bride (Marlene) in her wedding
gown to see my Dad. You could have went on with your happy day but you made
time to make a sick man smile. Rest with God. I'll see you again one day. Love you

Ginny - September 10 at 01:59 PM

“

I love you dad. I'll miss you so much. Ill always love you, don't ever forget it. Just like
you told me the other day when I called.

Bill Feckley - September 10 at 01:23 PM

“

Hattie Canterbury lit a candle in memory of DONALD FECKLEY

hattie canterbury - September 09 at 07:58 PM

